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IIAPTER I.

thougirt that by the largc nurnber of

friencls anrl others interestecl

in the Fcrrest

l'riting of an accrrunt of
ir: ri.e anil progress would now be approved,
t*cause it appeared clesirable thai this should be
done s'hilst those rvere living .vho rvere in a
po-ition to state the facts from their personal
F,,,-.i I'|aptist Chapel, the

knos'letlge or frorn reliable sources. As a further
reil.sorl for the publication of this account,

be lrorne in mincl that

it

must

not only has the plaee

a

sourel'hat remarkable history, ancl not only is the
ol,lest Nonconformist place of rvorship in the
neighbourhoocl, bui that

it

has been, ancl

is still

beiue. the spiritual crrc[e of ruany, both ministers

Historl,

oJ-

tht

or rvho tloubtless
away in thc course of events to

ancl others, who have been,

u'ill be, carriefl
other parts of the country, br"rt continuing to
regarcl it as their home, anrl rvith feelings of
aft'ection ancl foncl rerlernbrance

; to rvhich

may

the fnrther sacrecl tie that cluring its
lengthy history the reurains of so lrany loveil
be

aclclecl

ones have been Jaicl to rest

in the quiet

anil

burial grouncl of the chapel, rvhere the
last spot clevotecl to them at the close of their

peaceful

earthly pilgrimage is naturally a source of

sacrecl

memories.

The penning of this account tvas expediterl
by a very interesting conversation after

tea in the Chapel'House one Sunclay evening
recently with I\[r. Ashdorvn, one of the agecl
cleacons, on the early events concerning the
chapel, anil on a subsequent occasion, when the
cliscussion turnecl. upon the many conversations
the rvriter had helcl from tirne to time with
)Ir. George Doggett, the founder of the chapel,
on the sLrbjet:t, ancl a recounting of all the events

I'-ot't'st

I

in the

cftreer

Irold Bnt'tist Chnfcl,

of tlre piace, inclucling. the rise,

progress, ancl successful completion

r
l.

of the project

for rebuilding, norv transltr,tecl froni the rcgion of
proposal into one of the rnost encorrraaing facts

of the chapel's history. It seemecl that the tiriie
hacl now come for a publishecl record, inclucling

of the nalnes
of the generorls contributors to that uurlertaking.
Ilence the pi'esent little rvork.
the rebuilclinq, ancl for a rnemoria,l

Continued Yitality of the Cause.

J

Refore proceecling further

that the

l,

it

rnay be

rernarliecJ

eleruents of continuerl

vitality still visible
in the crruse, after so long an existence, cannot
fail to lte & grouncl of thoughtful observation.
Sorne causes, incleed, like some books, appe&r
airnost-aithough they clo not possess thern-to
have the elernents of inmortality about thetn.
Not that anytbing under the skies

is irnmorbal

;

yet they retain the seeils of ever-renerving life.
As to this, much clepends upon their beginning
ancl the spii'it in rvhich they are carriecl on.
D1
D:

H istorS'

of

thc

Thnee Pastors.

It

may also be nrentionecl that cluring the rvhole

periocl since the forniation

of the church there

have only been three pastors
them (as

I

u'as previously

;

ancl concerning

for eleven

yea,rs Prin-

cipal of the Islington School, Rlackbrrrn,I-tanca-

shire)

it

w&s the frequent custom

of the late

Mr. Dickerson to refer to a singular circumstance
connectetl rvith each of us, viz. that God in His
proviclence hacl causecl all thrce to be clrawn from

the

sane

ensurecl

- the

scholastic

that each shoulcl

-

profession, rvhich

possess

tbe eclucational

office. Not ihat natural acquirements alone are srifficient (or even in all casesi

fitness for their

essential, consiclering the preclestinating power of
Gocl); but rvhen couplecl rvith Divine teaching anil

the three things rvhich Luther says go to make a

minister-prayer, temptation, ancl neclitationthey are calculatecl in the hands of God to be
rnacle instrumertal in the calling and building up
of His

Church. It is tme neitber of ns has been

entitlecl to aclcl the clegree of \{aster of Arts to our

h orcst I;old Iloftist Cfupcl.
n&me, but rvhat has

bee

n to us of

J

rnore abicling

vrlue is that we have each been favonrecl, by
Gocl's blessing, to be Ilossessors of the art of
feeding His Church anci winning souls; for

" They
thai be rvise shall shine as the brightness of the
firmament ; ancl they that turn rnany to righteousness &s the stars for ever ancl ever " (Dan. xii. 3).
Origin of the Baptists.

The chapel rvas established in the year 1832, in

the manner hereafter relateil

I

; but in the rvords

in 1864 an account of
the rise ancl progress of the Strict Baptist Chapel
at Blackburn, I-iancashire, from whence I came to
Sussex (and which lately reappeared in the
Iriend,ly Cont,panion*), the read.er must, with
rvhich

useil when rvriting

regarcl to the origin of the Baptists, be referrecl to

the time when Jesus Christ tabernaclecl here on

earth and rvas baptised by John

in

Jorclan, and

who, rvhen about to take His personal leave of

His disciples after His resurrection, gave

thenr

* Published by F I{irby, at the Go.rfel Slando,rd Ofhce,
17 Ilouverie Strcet, E.C.
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istot,l'

of

the

their commission (I\Iatt. xxviii. 19, 20) :
therefore, antl teach

all

"

Go ye,

nations, bapiising them

in the nalne of the Father, ancl of the Son, anil
of the Holy Ghost; teaching them to observe all
things I have cornmanclecl you, ancl lo I am rvith
you aln'ay, even unto the end of the $'orld."
Frorn that time the Apostles lvent forth preaching
the glacl tidings of the Gospel of the grace of God,

rvhich lvas particularly manifest on the day of
Pentecost

; for

rvhen the Apostles receivecl the

of the Holy Ghost, they then
forth tesiifying of Christ (Acis ii. 41)

rniraculous gifts
stoocl

"

:

Then they that gladly receivecl the rvorcl rvere

baptised, ancl the s&me clay were added unto them

"

Paul gave testimony to the same thing. He saYs, " I am not
asharnecl of the Gospel of Christ, for it is the
about three thousancl souls.

of God unto salvation ; to the Jew first,
and also to the Greek; " ancl from that time to
the present day'ihe Lorcl has hacl His witnesses
to maintain His catlse ancl bruth. In the clarkest

power

ages of Poper:y ancl sttperstition bhis l'as the case

;

I;orest I;oltJ Rnl>tist Chopel.
and many have sacrificed

their lives and

estates

on this account. Before the Toleration Act rvas

the Baptists rver.e clriven, a,mong others,
from their ehurches and hornes into poverty and
ilestitution; still they rvere enabled to stanil up

passecl

for His truth, ancl the prison has

aiclecl

not

a

Iittle God's cause, ancl furnished the Church with
that rvhich rvill be a blessing to the end of time.
Mr. Doggett.

to that of
yery many others, t.wo of the rnost interesting
To the rvriter's mincl, and cloubtless

spectacles connectecl

with the chapel have

been the a,ppearance

at the

ahvays

anniversaries (during

their lives) of the venerable founcler of the chapel
ancl his colleague (I{r. Philip Dickerson, who
formecl the church), and the other

of the trvo agecl

deacons (1\Ir. John Burfoot) giving out the hymns

dfiring the services with the weight and solemnity
well knorvn to many readers of these pages. But
the central figure staniling out amongst the events

of this history n'ithout donbt is that of the firstnarnecl of these personr!, viz. l\,Ir. George Doggeit,

If

istot'-1,

of

thc

the founcler of the chapel. We shall nolv refer

to

hirn

;

anil in the course of our cloing so rvill

transpire events 'which cannot but be consiclerecl
remarkable, probably amongst

the most remark-

of the neighbourhood, ancl rvhich mark the
spot as one of peculiar interest ; rvhich amongst
some religious communities of a, superstitious

able

character rvoulcl possibly have causecl the chapel

to be regarcled in a light approaclring to venera-

tirn, ancl by ihe

rvorshippers

at Forest

l-old.

Baptist Chapel are vieweil with a spirit of thank-

of the truth so rvell
rvell-knorvn hymn :-

fulness and a recognition
expressecl

in Corvper's
"

in a ntysterious
His wonders to perform;

Gocl moves

rvay,

He plants His footsteps in the

sea,

And rides upon the storm."

During his annual visits at the Cbapel House

on the occasions of the anniversaries, the late
I\{r. Phitip Dickerson useil frequently to remark
io the rvriter that ihe hisiory of the chapel
" shoulcl bc rvrittcn in gold ; " antl ii certainly

Forest P'old

tlaftist

rvoulcl appear inzr,pprcpriate
be recordecl

Chalttl.

that it shoultl fail to

in permanent form.

Origin of the Chapel-State of Growborough.
We must norv go back to seventy or r:ighty
years ago. As usecl often to be statecl by our
ageil friencl 1\Ir. Doggett, at this time Crorvboi'ough
\vas a rvilcl, clark, and benightecl region, ancl was

the aboile of men 'who are clescribecl as consisting

largelr of poachers anil smugglers. As further
eviclence of
sage

their character may be cluotecl a

in the rvill of Sir Henry

pas-

Fermor, who, in

making a bequest knorvn as the Ferrnor Charity,

it

for the benefit of the
ignorant ancl heathenish people " I rvhilst
\Ir. B. Firmin, in his History of Crorvborough,
goes further into cletail, ancl says that " It (Crou'stated that

rvas made

r( very

borough) rvas ptobably at an early periocl regardecl

as & rvilcl region, antl iis people regarcleil

as

to Rotherfielcl
" from the t'rough and

clangerous characters," and refers

as " & place

of

refuge

violent foresters (of Crowborough) rvho, sheltered.

in

rucle cabins

on the forcst laucl," livccl by the

IO

H istor,1,

of thc

of v:lrious callings, into rvhich those of
poaching and suuggling seem to have entered
exercise

largeiy.

'lhese appear, however,

to have

variecl by charcoal burning (from nood

the dense forest then existing),

anil

been

cut from

occasionally

by digging or collecting iron ore for smelting.
Referring in verse to Cron'borough of those times,
I\,Ir. Firmin, in the same volume, says:" 'Twas a dense forest of yore, it is said ;
And the purple heather there quickly grew,
Where the smugglers theirbrandy could hide from view."
n{r. Firmin clevotes a great deal of space to the
clescription

rvhich

of the snuggling that was carried on,

it appears was done on an

extensive scale,

and was, he states, continuecl ,, even to within
the rnemory of many who are still living.,' The
gooals, he says, were generally

lanileil at New-

haven ancl other neighbouring places along the

coast. " Tbe people," he continues, ,, being made
aware of the arrival, hurried, generally at night,
to the coast, to secure the contrabancl articles,
which they conveyeil to their respective hiclingplaces." He says the forest aflorclecl innurnerable

F-orcst
places

of

Foltl Baptist Chafcl.

II

concealment, and specially mentions

" The Warren," the neighbourhoocl
of l\farden's Hill, and the valley ancl hill at the
back of " Crowborough Torvn; " in all of which
alnong them

places may now be founil resicling members of the
congregation worshipping at this day at the Forest

Folcl Baptist

Chapel. He says that they found

the conceahnent of the articles easy " uuder the

heather anil thick unclerrvood at these places;
for many a spot, which is norv bare ancl

exposecl,

lvith vegetation. He
ailcls: " The least frequented anil most clirect
routes were chosen, ancl night \vas generally
selecteil, as the most favourable time to avoicl
detection; " anil relates several of the recordeil
cases of the conflicts betrveen these desperate
smugglers ancl the officials of the public authorities; particularly instancing one which occurred

rvas then thickly coverecl

on the common not far from the chapel, ancl near

the part now called "

Crowborough To\vn."

Later oD, clescribing these people in yerse,
writes that ihey

he

H istot'_y, of

T2

i\

nc1

rittre

thc

;;-"r:ii:"i]ff:il1
"","u'

-*'

Ilut dared to do rvhat the lau'forbade
When it interfered rvith contraband trade.
{.****{+

In numerous gangs they rvent to the shore,
Through forest and meadorv, o'er hill ..1.oor.*
With brandy and silk, and sonretimes rvith

tea,

They stole bacli to Crorvborough silently ;
And there in the heather so thick ancl high,
In secret places rvhere none could pry,
1'he brandy lay hidden from day to day,
Till it could safely be talien away."

This rnay not appear very much to the point in

the history of a place of worship; but
show the spiritual ilarkness

it

goes to

of the time, ancl that

in his rvell-rernembered short speeches after
dinner or tea at the anniversaries the late IIr.
when,

to the wilcl character
of tbe inhabitants at the tirne of the founding of
the chapel, ancl related, as he often clicl, the fact
of his friend i\{r. Sedgrvick, of Brighton, when
preaching in the olcl barn, being afraid to take
out his tvatch before them to consult it, he macle
Doggett frequently referred

no exaggorabion"

Iiort'st Iioltl Ilol>tist

C

lttl>tl.

I3

Going back, then, to the periocl of seventy or
eighty years ago-i,e. before the history of the

chapel-it rvill be seen that, as alreacly statecl,
the neighbcurhood \yas a very dark, rvilil, ancl
benightecl region; ancl that frorn a spiritual point

of vie.w

it rnore than anything else reseniblerl the

rvorld before its creaticn, anrl before ,, ilre Spirit

of God movecl upon the face of the waters." L,ike
the physical world at that periocl, the districb, so

far

as coll3erns

its spiribual conclition, rvas truly

" rvithout form anl void." Ther.e nas incleerl
cleep darkness upon it, until at a later periocl, as
rve shall relate, God graciously causecl

His lighb

to shine.
The Dream.

In

these clatk clays there resicled

in the

neigh_

at Old Buckhurst (he being tenant of
this large farm under the late Iiarl de la Warr), a
bourhooil,

comparatively young man. He rvas of the Baptist
persuasion, having belongeil to the Baptist chapel

at Diss, in Norfolk ; frorn rvhich place he came
here. His position as a Nonconfonnist in a

HistorS,of tht

I-+

neighbourhoocl like that describe<l, rvith no place t;f

truth nearer than Tunbriclge \Yells,

seyen or eight

rniles clistant, ancl to which there ryas of course no

railway or even

a coach, may easily be unclerstoocl.

He clrove the distance

in all rveathers rvith

sorne

mernbers of his farnily to Hanover Baptist Chapel,

of rvhich I\{r. Iiervell was the

pastor. But

not-

withstancling the long journey he thus nacle every
Sunclay, only a portion of his farnily coultl accolrlplr,ny him, ancl for his servants (whorn

it was

his

earnest clesire to see at chapel rvith him) to do so,

eltirely out of the question. This state of
things dwelt very heavily and constantly upon
his mincl. There appearecl, however, no soulce
was

of relief frorn

it-no

quarter from which

it

coulcl

arise. The whole clisirict was one expanse of
spiritual clesolation ; or, to use another illustration, the sky was one pavilion of brass, n'ith not
e\en a cloucl of t'the size of a m&n's hand," from

which spiritual rain con'ld be expecteil. After
this state of anxiety hacl continuerl for some years,
horvet'er, tbe cloucl rlicl rrppcar in the heavens.

Forcst Foltl Iloptist

Chaj>et.

r5

His rest \yas one night broken by a

strange

drearn. He saw the Crorvborough l.oresb before
him as a great anil roaring sea. In certain parts
amongst the rvaters were seen penlous rocks, and

l'ere being

tossecl hither anci thither near
but
in
the
distance, in one central spot,
;
rvas visible a lighthouse, rvhich threw its bright
light across the waters, ancl the clistressed nariners were making for it, anil being led by it iuto
a haven of safety. On awahing he tried to get
ricl of this vivid dream, but it remainecl fixed

vessels

them

upon his

mind.

The next day he relateil the cir-

cumstance to a friencl, rvho at once said

to hirn:
" Do you not see what it means ? you have
been troubled all these years about the spiritual
darkness of the neighbourhoocl. It is, I believe,
in ansryer to your prayers ; ancl Gotl means that
you should take the Gospel up there, ancl
of mercy in distress will rnake for it.',

vessels

Result of the Dream.
This made such an impression upon his minil
that lre sttr,rted at once for the spo[ s,here irr his

\

r6

I-[istort' o/' tht

rli'erlnt he str,l the liqhthouse sta,ncl. On t]ris slrot

he founil an okl brtn, rvibh a ferv cotttr,g'es atlju,cent.

at once hiretl the
brrrn (ttr,king a trvenbv-one years' lease), anil hacl
it licenseil as a place of public worship ; he
arranEecl for ministers to corDe to pleach t,bere,
and fitted ib tip rvitir seats, pulpit, &c., for: thc
He rveut to

see

the os'ner, uncl

purpose. The services have been coutinucrl eler

since. The lrurest l'olcl Baptist Chapel (rvhich
rvas a,pproprittely so natnecl frorn its surrounclings)

now stancls rvhere the barn clid ; the Chapel
House (the pastor's resiclence) rvhere the cottages
once stoocl. The gentletnarr in clnestion wils
I\Ir. George Doggett, the founcler of thc chapel;
ancl the present building is merely the continuation of the olcl barn, the result of successive alterations ancl extensions. The builtlirrg tnay hat-e
been altered; but tlrc circttnstance tcrnains utt-

that the chapel originated in a remarkable clrearn of its founcler, rvhich he believecl 1o
have been sent to him by Goil, appointing him a
alterecl,

spiritnal urission, rvhich he carriecl out

:

an intcr-

Forcst
pretation

of the

I;old Baptist

Clmpel.

r7

to

receive

clream rvhich appearecl

or the day after, a
bniiding alreacly existing on the spot where he
coufirmation from his findingr

saw the lighthouse-a builcling, further, which he
cliscor-erecl was auailq,hle

for preachinq the Gospel,
ancl consequently for the carrying out of rvhat
he consiclerecl the mission given hirn, with

it \yas successful, has continuecl to
this clay, has from the first been favoured rvith
the srnile of God, antl notrvithstanding all the
ch'arvbacks ib has had to encounter (through the
multiplication of local places of rvorship in Iate
the result that

) ears,

and the constant clrain of the young people

to the

towns), rernains the principal Noncon-

fr.rrmist cha,pel

in the district,

ancl never possessed

lnore fundamental vitality than it cloes at the
present time, as is partly evidenced by the recent
heavy work of rebuililing, so prornptly, and indeed.

In vierv of the thus
evident srnile of Gocl upon it, there can be ferv
rvho will be inclined to doubt rhat there is sorr.,e
ground for Lrelieving that the founcler was right
'rvonclerfully, accomplished.

C
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History

of

the

in concluding that his strange clream was given
him bJr God. .
Owing to its well-known origin, the chapel, in

the course of time, has naturally become an object

of interest, not only to those associatetl with it,
but to visitors and resiclents generally of what,
iDstead of being as formerly the dwelling-place
of smugglers, has now become a favourite health

a

